





lt has been pointed out that the English proficiencylevelof
Japanese universltyStudentsislowerthan those ofotherAsian
COuntries，（e・g・Miyaharaetal・．1997）TheproposaltomakeEn一
glish a second officiallangllage WaS partly derived from









This studyis an attempt to compare students’attitudesin three
Asiancountries－Japan，China，Korea－COnCernlngthelearnlngOf
EnglishandideasaboutEnglishasaseCondofficiallanguage・These





indigenous culture alongwith a nativelanguage that has been
SPOken for thousands of years・ln addition，thelanguages are
83
CategOrizedoutsidetheIndo－Europeanlanguagefamily・






China has experienced drastic changesinlanguage education
alongwithpoliticalshifts・Adamson（2002）recapitulateStheprocess
asfo1lows：“【t］he status ofEnglish has beenriddledwith ambiva－
lenceandparadoxes，withthemaJOrtenSioncentrlngOntheChinese
government’sperception thatEnglishis a‘desirable evil”’．Atpre－
Sent，therole andstatusofEnglishinChinaishigherthaneverin
history・Itis not an officiallanguageinthe country，yetitis the
numberoneforelgnlanguage，andthisisreflectedinthespecialim－
portancethe government attaches to Englishlanguage teaching
（Cheng2002），Thecurriculumisgovernedandtextbooksarerecom一




English Band Fourlevel（CEB4）before graduation，andthus stu－
dents’motivationisdestinedtobecomehigh・
In Korea，English education was not really established before
1954duetoJapan’scolonizationofthecountry（1910L1945），World












are required to take the test・At the universltylevel，thereis no
nationa11yregulatedcurriculum・Eachuniversityhascontroloverits
OWn generalEnglish program・Contents ofcourses，teXtbooks and
methodsforevaluationaredecidedbyeachuniversity（Miyaharaet
al，1997）．
In contrast，thereis almost no regulation of curriculum．text－
books．testsandthelanguageusedforclassroominstruCtion atthe
universltylevelinJapan・Up to andincluding secondarylevelof
education，the curriculumis rather regulatedin that the objeetives





StruCtional style・A nationwide university entrance examination
（UniversityCenterExamination）hasbeenincreasinglyemployedfor
SelectlngapplicantsbynotonlynationalandmunicIPalbutalsoprl－
vate schooIs．However．the nature andimpact ofthe testis clearly
differentfromthose ofthe Chinese CEB41evelorKorean CSAT．
The study by Miyahara et al concluded that the standardized
education systemsin China and Korea and overa11motivation for
learningEnglishtherein were the reasons forrecentimprovements
inEnglishproficiencyamonguniversltyStudentsinthosetwocoun－
tries．
In this study．l wouldlike to explore theidcologlCalaspects of
















A questionnaire containlng29statementswith a5－pOint Likert
SCale，1for“stronglyagree’’and5for“stronglydisagree，’’wasde－
Veloped based on a previoussurvey（Matsuura and Fujieda．2001）









The responses to the followlng queStions were statistically diffe－
rent among the three groups．Theseinclude some cases where the
threegroupswereofthesameopinion，either“agreeing／positive，，or
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their means were slgnificantly
different；thatis，One grOup
agreed strongly while other
groupsagreedlessstrongly・
1）Ideas about English as an
Officia11anguage
Items1，6，8and9wererelated
to anissue ofEnglish as an offト
Ciallanguage，and the subjects’




the country，”asked about the
POSSibilityofEnglishbecomlngan
Officiallanguageineach country．




Students respondedin a fairly
neutralway（2・90），Item6，“EngT
lish should be glVen an Official
language statusin the　future，’’




Chinese students also tended to
agreewith this statement（2．76）．
Chinese students were on the
ReikoChiba
positivesideforthisitemeventhoughtheywereonthenegativefor























there should be aJapanese／Chinese／Korean English・’’Chinese stu－
dentsdisagreedmoststrongly（4・15），followedbyJapanesestudents
（3．53）andthenKoreanstudents（3・28）・ForItem15，“Whenlearn－

















dents reacted neutrally（2・94），While bothJapanese and Korean
groupstendedtoagreewiththestatement（2．24and1，83）．Chinese
Students were more respeCtfultoward teachers than the othertwo
groups・ThiskindofattitudewasalsoseenintheresponsetoItem
24：”WhetherstudentslikeEnglishornotdependsontheteachers．”
The Chinese group disagreed with the statement fairly strongly
（4・02）・WhereastheJapaneseandKoreanstudentstendedtoagree
Withit（2・17and2．87）．Asfor their own abilities，Item19－
“Japanese／Chinese／Koreansaregoodatgrammarandreadingn－eX－
POSed somewhat modest or unconfident attitudesinJapanese stu－
dents（2・66）in comparison to the Chinese（1，22）and Koreans
（1・72）・A similar reaction was detectedinJapanese responses to






SOme universltylectures should be glVenin EnglishM－indicated，
ChinesestudentswereeagertobeinanenvironmentwhereEnglish





practices are necessary，M Chinese students showed a clearpositive
response（1．35）；incontrast，KoreanandJapanesegroupswereless












forJapanese／ChirleSe／Koreans to master English only at school”；
andItem22，OIfJapanese／Chinese／KoreansuseEnglishdaily，their
Englishproficiencylevelwilljumpupdramatically・”Theyallreal－






teachers should teach different types ofclasses；for example，nOn，
nativesteachreadingclassesandnativespeakersspeakingclasses，”







ly・This wasItem26：“Itisimpossible to study English through
game－0riented activities”（3・84，3・90，3．72）．Thus，they seemed to




Chinese／Korean people lose their identity as Japanese／
Chinese／Koreans：’drew different responses from the three groups
though their means were not statistically different．While Chinese
andJapanesestudentsrespondednegatively（3．21and3．32），Korean







to think that only those who need English should be fluentinit
（Iteln8）・TheydisagreedwiththeideathattheultimategoalofEn－
glisheducationistomakepeOplebilingual（Item14）．
In terms ofinstruCtion，the Koreans wereleast supportive of
mimicking American or British English（Item12）and stressing












U．S．in Korea because ofa judgment at the Salt Lake City Olym－
PICSandpresidentBush，scommentsagainstNorthKoreathatcould






in their responses toitemsl and6・The discrepancyln their re－
SPOnSeStOthesetwoquestionsmighthaveresultedfromtheirback一
ground．MostoftheChinesesubjectsmaJOredinEnglishorEnglish




For example，they most strongly disagreed withItem12；they




（Item25），andit seemed that Chinese English teachers were the
mostrespectedamongthethreegroups（Iterns21and24）・
Different from the other two groupsJapanese students showed
more affirmative attitudes toward theidea ofEnglish as an official
language（Itemsland6）・Oneofthepossiblereasonsforthisisthat
theidea has been brought uplnJapanintermittently since2000，
When the finalreport by the Commission onJapan．s Goalsin the






Therewasmore eagerness tolearn English amongJapanese stu－
dents than the other groups as seenin theirresponses toItems8







ln comparisonwith the Chinese and Korean students，Japanese
StudentsrevealedsomewhatnaiveattitudestowardEnglishandEn一
glisheducation・Chinesestudentswererealisticandclearabouttheir
goals ofstudying English，While Korean studentswere alittleless
enthusiastic aboutleaming English and considering English as an
Officiallanguage・
InChirla，Englisheducationhasmadeagreatprogressduringthe
lasttwo decades・However，Wang（2002）expresses concern about
present English educationin China．He polntS Out that there are


















tion ofelementary schooIEnglishinstruCtion・The country has put
theseideasinto practice aheadofJapan，and experiencedthe gap
between reality and expectations（Fouser，2002）・Withincessant
PreSSurefromsociety，thegovernmentandeducatorshavebeende－





a similarlingulStic environment．seem to have undertaken many
more attempts to reform English education thanJapan has・How
muchthegovernmentshouldbeinvoIvedindeveloplngthecurricu－
lumis always a controversialissue，and English teachersinJapan
havebeenglVenalotoffreedomintheirteachingenvironments・It
Should notbe consideredaproblem that teachershave freedomin
COnductingtheirclasses；however，itisateachers’jobtohelpstu－
dents determine the goals oftheirstudy and tolead themtothose
goalsefficientlylnanySettlng・
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